<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>DUNCAN Range</th>
<th>INTERNATIONAL Range</th>
<th>300M Range</th>
<th>50m Range</th>
<th>25m(Zero) Range</th>
<th>QUEENS, DRA, CLUB Prize Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN 6</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC Working Bee</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 7</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC 300</td>
<td>Queen Victoria RC</td>
<td>Queen Victoria RC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 14</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>MDRA 300</td>
<td>CHRC 500</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 20</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 21</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>MDRA 600</td>
<td>CHRC 700</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB 28</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>MDRA 400</td>
<td>CHRC 1000</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 10</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC 800</td>
<td>Queen Victoria RC</td>
<td>Queen Victoria RC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 17</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC 800</td>
<td>Queen Victoria RC</td>
<td>Queen Victoria RC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 18</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC 400</td>
<td>Queen Victoria RC</td>
<td>Queen Victoria RC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 24</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC 400</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 25</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>CHRC 500/600</td>
<td>CHRC 500/600</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 28</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>QRA Champions</td>
<td>QRA City v Country</td>
<td>CHRC 1000</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 29</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>QRA City v Country</td>
<td>1000yd Benchrest</td>
<td>1000yd Benchrest</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 5</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC 600</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 6</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Black Powder Club</td>
<td>Black Powder Club</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC Course</td>
<td>QMRC Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 12</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC 700</td>
<td>Queen Victoria RC</td>
<td>Queen Victoria RC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 13</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC 500</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 20</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC 500</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 26</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC 600</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 27</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Macleans Bridge Car Rally</td>
<td>1000yd Benchrest</td>
<td>1000yd Benchrest</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 2</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC 700</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 3</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Apples Long Range</td>
<td>1000yd Benchrest</td>
<td>1000yd Benchrest</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 9</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>MDRA MDRA</td>
<td>CHRC 600</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC Course</td>
<td>QMRC Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 16</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>QRA Ladies Team Practice</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QRF Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 17</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Natives RC PM</td>
<td>Natives RC PM</td>
<td>CHRC 900</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 23</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>NRAA Queens</td>
<td>NRAA Queens</td>
<td>CHRC 800</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 24</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>NRAA Queens</td>
<td>NRAA Queens</td>
<td>CHRC 800</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 30</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>MDRA 300</td>
<td>CHRC 1000 / Benchrest Club Carnival</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
<td>QMRC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMONWEALTH GAMES 4 - 15 April RANGES CLOSED 25/3 - 16/4/2018**

- COMMONWEALTH GAMES 4 - 15 April
- Ranges closed 25 Mar - 16 Apr

**Dates with Special Notes:**

- 25 April ANZAC Day
- 2-6 May: SA Queen's
- 5-6 May: Calgary PM
- 5-6-7 May: Mackadilla Shoot
- 16-20 May: NRA Queen's
- 19-20 May: Darling Downs DRA PM
- 2-3 June: Bundaberg-Burnett RC PM
- 7-11 June: NT Queen's
- 9-10 June: Qld Match Rifle Champs, Raglan
- 16-17 June: Natives RC, PM, Belmont
- 18-19 June: Ladies Teams Match, Belmont
- 20-21 June: Presidents Match, Belmont
- 22-24 June: NRAA Queens, Belmont
2018 QRA Calendar

**DATE** | **2018** | **DUNCAN Range** | **INTERNATIONAL Range** | **300M Range** | **50m Range** | **25m(Zero) Range** | **QUEENS, DRA, CLUB Prize Meetings**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
JULY 1 | Sun | 1000yd Benchrest | Carnival | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC Course | F-Rim Club | QRA
JULY 7 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 400 | Metro/QMRC 1/2/3 | CHRC 500 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC Course | F-Rim Club | QRA
JULY 8 | Sun | 1000yd Benchrest | Carnival | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC Course | F-Rim Club | QRA
JULY 14 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 500 | CHRC 600 | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | QMRC
JULY 15 | Sun | Kings School | Kings School | Black Powder Club | Black Powder Club | QMRC | QMRC | F-Rim Club | QMRC Course | QRA
JULY 21 | Sat | MDRA/Kings School | MDRA 800 | CHRC 700 | QMRC | QMRC | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QRA
JULY 22 | Sun | Apples Long Range | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QRA
JULY 29 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA Fixtures 500 | CHRC 800 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC
JULY 29 | Sun | 1000yd Benchrest | 1000yd Benchrest | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QMRC
JULY 29 | Sun | 1000yd Benchrest | 1000yd Benchrest | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QMRC
AUG 4 | Sat | Brisbane RC PM | Brisbane RC PM | CHRC 900 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC
AUG 5 | Sun | MDRA PM | Black Powder Club | Black Powder Club | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QMRC Course | QRA
AUG 6 | Mon | | | 6 Aug Archer Trophy-F Class Challenge | | | | | 6 Aug Archer Trophy-F Class Challenge | QRA
AUG 8-9 | Tue | Duncan Series | Duncan Series | | | | | | 7-8 Aug: Duncan Series | QRA
AUG 9-10 | Wed | QRA Queens | QRA Queens | | | | | | 9-10-11 August: QRA Queen’s | QRA
AUG 11 | Sat | QRA Queens | QRA Queens | CHRC 1000 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC
AUG 12 | Sun | MDRA Old State Team Prac | CHRC 300 | QMRC | QMRC | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | QMRC
AUG 18 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 800 | CHRC 300 | QMRC | QMRC | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | QMRC
AUG 19 | Sun | | CHRC 600 | QMRC | QMRC | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QMRC Course | QRA
AUG 25 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 1000 | CHRC 500 | | | | | 25-26 Aug: Barcaldine RC PM | QRA
AUG 26 | Sun | 1000yd Benchrest | 1000yd Benchrest | F-Rim Club 100 | F-Rim Club 100 | QMRC
SEP 1 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 900 | CHRC 600 | QMRC | QMRC | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QMRC Course | QRA
SEP 2 | Sun | 1000yd Benchrest | 1000yd Benchrest | F-Rim Club 100 | F-Rim Club 100 | QMRC | QMRC
SEP 8 | Sat | MDRA Fixtures 800 | Metro/QMRC 1/2/3 | CHRC 700 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC
SEP 9 | Sun | | CHRC 1000 | QMRC | QMRC | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QMRC Course | QRA
SEP 15 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 600 | CHRC 800 | QMRC | QMRC | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QMRC Course | QRA
SEP 16 | Sun | | CHRC 800 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QRA
SEP 22 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 500 | CHRC 900 | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | QMRC
SEP 23 | Sun | 1000yd Benchrest | 1000yd Benchrest | QMRC | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QMRC
SEP 29 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 400 | CHRC 1000 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC
SEP 30 | Sun | Apples Long Range | 1000yd Benchrest | 1000yd Benchrest | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | 28-29-30 Sept 1 Oct: Central Qld Champs
OCT 6 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 300 | CHRC 300 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | 3-7 Oct: NSW Queen’s
OCT 7 | Sun | SEDRA Fixtures 600 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC Course | F-Rim Club | QRA
OCT 13 | Sat | MDRA Fixtures 900 | CHRC 500 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC
OCT 14 | Sun | SEDRA Fixtures 600 | Black Powder Club | Black Powder Club | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | QMRC
OCT 20 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 500 | CHRC 600 | QMRC | QMRC | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | QMRC
OCT 21 | Sun | 1000yd Benchrest | 1000yd Benchrest | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QMRC Course | QRA
OCT 27 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 900 | CHRC 700 | | | | | 27 Oct: North Arm RC PM | QRA
OCT 28 | Sun | 1000yd Benchrest | 1000yd Benchrest | QMRC | QMRC | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QMRC
NOV 3 | Sat | MDRA Fixtures 1000 | CHRC 800 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC
NOV 4 | Sun | Black Powder Club | Black Powder Club | QMRC | QMRC | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QMRA Course | QRA
NOV 10 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 600 | CHRC 900 | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | QMRC
NOV 11 | Sun | Apples Long Range | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QRA
NOV 17 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 300 | CHRC 1000 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC
NOV 18 | Sun | MDRA | MDRA 800 | CHRC 300 | QMRC | QMRC | F-Rim Club | F-Rim Club | QMRA Course | QRA
NOV 25 | Sun | 1000yd Benchrest | 1000yd Benchrest | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC
DEC 1 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 900 | CHRC 500 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC
DEC 2 | Sun | Black Powder Club | Black Powder Club | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC Course | QRA
DEC 8 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 1000 | CHRC 600 | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC
DEC 9 | Sun | 1000yd Benchrest | 1000yd Benchrest | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | Queen Victoria RC | QMRC | QMRC
DEC 15 | Sat | MDRA | MDRA 600 Xmas | CHRC 700 | | | | | 8-9 Dec: Raglan Christmas Shoot | QRA
DEC 16 | Sun | Apples Long Range | 1000yd Benchrest | 1000yd Benchrest | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC Course | QRA
DEC 22 | Sat | | CHRC TBA | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC
DEC 23 | Sun | | | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QMRC | QRA

**as at 14/05/2018**